
Elementary Educa�on Comple�on Cer�ficate Examina�on 2021-22
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Subject English       

Time : 2 Hr. 30 Min. Max. Marks : 80

Instruc�on : 1. This Paper is Divided in 4 Sec�ons.

2. All Ques�ons are compulsory. 

Q.1 Answer the following ques�ons .( 1 to 20 )      ( 20 Marks )

Q1. Who were killed in the incident?

(i) His two children

(ii) Children's mother

(iii) Mother's brother

(iv) All of them

Q2. How did Tilly become aware of the upcoming calamity?

(i) Video on tsunami

(ii) Through a friend

(iii) Through a Manager

(iv) Through books

Q3. Who was saved with Ignesious?

(i) His wife

(ii) Three other children

(iii) His father

(iv) All of them

Q4.January 25, 1915 was the date on which

(a) the narrator pulled out the drawers

(b) Jim's le�er came to Connie

(c) Jim wrote the le�er

(d) Jim met Hans Wolf

Q5.According to Jim, a Christmas morning should be

(a) cold and frosty

(b) warm and comfortable

(c) beau�ful with the sun-shining

(d) rainy
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Q.6.“But the truth, I am ashamed to say, is that Fritz began it.” In the above sentence 

‘Fritz' refers to

(a) the German soldier

(b) the German commander in the story

(c) the Bri�sh soldier

(d) the Bri�sh commander in the story

Q.7 Meghna saved herself from tsunami by

(a) swimming towards the shore

(b) holding on to a wooden door

(c) the help of the other 77 people who were swept away with her

(d) the relief helicopters

Q.8 The tsunami waves were triggered by a massive earthquake

(a) off northern Sumatra

(b) off Thailand

(c) off Andamans islands

(d) off the Nicobar islands

Q.9 Parimal Ghosh was successful in making Bepin Babu

(a) laugh at him

(b) think that there might be something wrong with his mind

(c) that he had really been to Ranchi

(d) that he was no stranger

Q10 The worst sufferers under the Bri�sh rule were

(a) who served in East India Company

(b) the business community

(c) the religious leaders

(d) the poor farmers and ar�sans

Q11.In the early nineteenth century Raja Ram Mohan Roy was

(a) an able fighter

(b) an important reformer

(c) a great religious person

(d) a great king
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Q12.The business community welcomed the Bri�sh because

(a) they liked Europeans

(b) they disliked their own countrymen

(c) the Bri�sh rule had brought a degree of peace

(d) they were afraid of the Bri�sh

Q.13 Chuni Lai came to visit Bepin Babu again and again because

(a) he was his old friend

(b) it was his custom

(c) he wanted to borrow some money

(d) he wanted him to help him get a job

Q.14  While climbing the mountains, the climbers get inspira�on from

(a) the beau�ful nature

(b) difficul�es of climbing

(c) thinking of God

(d) each other

Q15.Under Regula�on III of the Bri�sh rulers

(a) Indians were to pay higher taxes

(b) Bri�sh goods became cheap

(c) co�on-wearers became poor

(d) Indians could be jailed without trial in a court.

Penny turned his head. Jody stood beside him, the fawn clutched hard against him. It seemed 
to Penny that the boy's eyes were as bright as the fawn's. He said, “I'm glad you found him.”
Q16.Who was Penny ?

Q17.Was Penny pleased to see the fawn ? Why ?

Q18.Find a word in the passage, which means 'gripped'.

The fawn stared a�er him. He came back to it and stroked it and walked away again. It took a 

few wobbling steps toward him and cried piteously. It was willing to follow him. It belonged to 

him. It was his own. He was light-headed with his joy.
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Q19. The fawn started a�er

(a) Penny

(b) Ma Baxter

(c) Jody

(d) Mill-wheel.

Q20,He was light-headed with joy as he felt that

(a) the fawn was crying

(b) it was taking wobbling steps

(c) it was not able to run

(d) the fawn was really his.

 Rearrange the words  to make a meaningful sentence .( Q 3 to 5) ( 3 to 12 -  2 Marks Each= 20 

Marks 

Q3.going / are / to / they / market .

Q4.girls / a song / in the / singing / room / are / 

Q5. was / child / flying / kite/  a / the.

Fill in the blanks with correct words .( Q 6 to 8)

6.I decided to go to beach ……………………..walk along the sea shore . (and , but , because )

7.I go to school …………………I want to study .  (and , but , because )

8.He worked very hard ……………..could not succeed . (and , but , because )

Make meaningful sentences using the following words .( Q9 to 12)

9. Seldom 

10. Hard 

11. Very 

12. There 

Q13.Who did Connie Macpherson think her visitor was ? ( Q13 to 19 – 3 Marks Each =21)

Q14.What is your opinion of the ant's principles ?

Q15 What were the warning signs that both Tilly and her mother saw ?

Q16.How did the East India Company subdue the Indian princes ?
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Q17.Who was Chuni Lal ?What did he want from Bepin Babu ?

Q18. Why is adventure , which is risky , also pleasurable ?

Q19.Why was Mill- Wheel afraid to leave Jody alone ?

Q20. Imagine you are Punit from Jhunjhunu Write a le�er to your friend describing the 

importance  of learning English .      ( 3 Marks )

Q21. Write an applica�on to the Principal of your school for fee-concession. ( 4 Marks )

Q22.Write a short paragraphs of about 100 words on “My Favourite Teacher” ( 4 Marks )

Key words – name , age , teach, method of teaching , punctual , nature , kind , player , poor 

students , help.

Q23.Write a story in about one hundred words with the help of the given outlines. ( 4 Marks )

 A Lion and A Mouse

A lion ……………………. sleeping under a tree …………………. a mouse comes ………….. starts jumping 

on lion's body ……… wakes up ……….. catches ……………………. gets angry ……… prays for mercy 

………………….. leaves ………… a�riter ………… Flight in a ner …………. roars ………… mouse comes 

………………….. cuts the net……… freed ……………………….. happy.

Q24.Rearrange the following sentences according to the �me of events .   (4 Marks )

1.The crow was very thirsty 

2.There was a pot under a tree 

3.Once upon a �me , there was  a crow . 

4.It flew here and there in search of water . 

5.There was some water in the pot .
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